One of our main goals was to evaluate alternative oak-seedling production and planting techniques and develop practical methods for successfully regenerating native California oaks. The need for this research was based on one of the primary reasons cited for establishing the IHRMP: the widespread view that several species of California oaks, including blue oak (Quercus douglasii) and valley oak (Q. lobata), were not regenerating adequately. Poor natural regeneration raised the specter that some oak stands could convert to grasslands or shrublands. The concern was grave because woodlands provide critical habitat for a large and diverse assortment of wildlife; protect the quality of the state's water resources by anchoring the soil, preventing erosion and sedimentation; and provide beautiful scenery and opportunities for recreation (Bolsinger 1988) .
early oak regeneration research
Even before the IHRMP was founded there had been several projects at SFREC to examine natural oak regeneration patterns. In the mid-1960s, Burgess L. (Bud) Kay, a UC Davis range science specialist, established plots to evaluate the effects of blue oak removal on a variety a factors, including oak regeneration (Kay 1987) . He found that about half of the untreated stumps sprouted following the experimental harvest, but that no new blue oak seedlings actually established in the plot area during the 23 years since harvesting.
In (Passof 1987) . This program funded five new Cooperative Extension specialists stationed throughout the state. In 1986, I was one of the new hires and was housed at the UC Sierra Foothill Research and Extension Center (SFREC) as a natural resources specialist for the northern Sierra region. This afforded an excellent opportunity to conduct oak woodland research in the foothills of the Sierra Nevada. rangelands, and the role of grazing and introduced Mediterranean annuals on oak seedling establishment. This research was undertaken at SFREC and two other fi eld sites. It showed that livestock grazing had both direct and indirect effects on oak regeneration. Cattle adversely affected oak seedlings directly via browsing, but grazing also indirectly limited recruitment by reducing organic matter and compacting the soil (Welker and Menke 1987) . This and subsequent research also suggested that the widespread introduction of Mediterranean annuals throughout the state since European settlement probably also adversely affected natural oak regeneration by changing soil-water relations (Gordon and Rice 1993) . A study several years later found that SFREC, like numerous other woodland sites throughout the state, had a paucity of blue oak saplings (Swiecki et al. 1997) , implying that the bottleneck to successful tree replacement was from the seedling to the sapling stage.
Oak woodland ecology studied
In addition to research on oak regeneration, other studies at SFREC in the late 1980s and early 1990s addressed various aspects of oak woodland ecology. A study in the Schubert watershed reported that partial tree harvesting had relatively little impact on water quality and yield (Singer et al. 1990 ). Major storm events, such as the warm spring storm in early 1986, contributed far more sediment to streams than any oak removal. Other studies evaluated nutrient relations and the chemical composition of woodland soils. Researchers found increased rates of nutrient cycling under trees (compared to open pastures) and reported that oak woodlands retained more nutrients than cleared areas (Jackson et al. 1990; Dahlgren and Singer 1991 ) (see page 78).
There were also studies on the relationship between woodland characteristics and wildlife use. One determined that removing approximately 23% of the basal area (the sum of the crosssectional area of all trees measured at breast height, 4.5 feet or 1.37 meters above the ground) in 7.7-acre plots (3.1 hectares) did not signifi cantly affect the abundance or use of woodlands by most bird species (Aigner et al. 1997) . Another reported that the wide diversity of habitats found at SFREC supported a wide range of wildlife and that no habitat types were unused (Block and Morrison 1990) . This study reaffi rmed the idea that woodland wildlife benefi t from both vertical and horizontal structural plant diversity and that widespread tree removal can adversely affect populations of a range of wildlife species.
In the last 10 to 15 years, other questions about oak woodland ecology and management have been addressed. A group from UC Davis -including Caroline Bledsoe and co-investigators Robert Zasoski, William Horwath, David Rizzo and their studentsfocused on the belowground control of nitrogen uptake by ectomycorrhizal oak and pine roots. (Mycorrhiza refers to the symbiotic association between higher plant roots [hosts] and specifi c fungi that aid plants in the uptake of water and nutrients and may offer protection against Since most of the hardwood rangelands in california are privately owned, it is important to develop oak regeneration procedures that allow livestock operators to continue grazing their woodlands.
the age structure of blue oak in relation to livestock grazing and fi re (McClaran 1986) . This research contributed to a better understanding of oak reproduction patterns. McClaran found that oaks had established at SFREC irregularly but continuously over a very long time interval and that pulses of apparent regeneration were associated with the occurrence of fi re. This was because fi res often killed the aboveground portion of the plant, and these damaged trees became re-established by sprouting from their bases.
Several years after McClaran initiated his research, the late Theodore (Ted) Adams Jr., a Cooperative Extension rangeland specialist at UC Davis, began trials to evaluate the effects of seedling protection and weed control on oak establishment (Adams et al. 1987) . At that time, little was known about oak seedling physiology or planting methods, so some of these early trials resulted in high mortality. But the results were still useful for subsequent research because they identifi ed some of the critical obstacles.
Immediately after damaging animals and initial irrigation to ensure adequate moisture. In this rather pampered environment almost all the seedlings survived, providing a bank of young plants for subsequent studies (McCreary 1989) . This study provided a baseline for determining which factors were most critical to oak establishment. Subsequent research indicated that weed control and animal protection were usually essential, but that irrigation was often not necessary (at least at SFREC), as long as competing weeds were controlled. Three years later, the seedlings in this initial planting were part of a study that evaluated seasonal growth patterns of blue oak and valley oak (McCreary 1991) .
During the next 10 years additional studies were initiated that examined different aspects of oak regeneration, including when to collect and how to store acorns (McCreary and Koukoura 1990), when to directly sow acorns in the field (McCreary 1990) , the effects of acorn size on seedling morphology and field performance (Tecklin and McCreary 1991) , the effects of toppruning young seedlings prior to field planting (McCreary and Tecklin 1993) , lifting (removal from the ground) and storage intervals for seedlings produced in bare-root nurseries (McCreary and Tecklin 1994) , the effects of augering and fertilization on field growth and survival (McCreary 1995) and the effects of radicle (initial seedling root) pruning on seedling performance (McCreary 1996) .
In brief, these studies demonstrated the following:
• Healthy blue oak acorns can be collected over a 6-week interval in the fall, but allowing acorns to dry out can be lethal to subsequent germination.
• Large acorns initially produce larger seedlings than small acorns.
• The early sowing of acorns results in early germination and root growth, resulting in better field performance.
• Top-pruning tall and lanky container seedlings can help them become established after field planting.
• Bare-root blue oak seedlings can be stored for up to 2 months after lifting, but it is important to plant seedlings by early January.
• Augering and fertilization both stimulate more rapid initial field growth of seedlings.
• Radicle pruning prior to planting has relatively little impact on subsequent seedling growth.
All of these findings, as well as results from other regeneration-related research in California, were summarized soilborne organisms.) They discovered that oaks and pines have a diverse fungal community on their roots that aids in nutrient uptake. Mycorrhizae also play a critical role in oak establishment (Berman and Bledsoe 1998) , water uptake (Millikin and Bledsoe 1999) and nitrogen capture (Cheng and Bledsoe 2004) .
Kevin Rice and students from UC Davis have looked at blue oak pollen distribution and discovered that isolated blue oaks may have a limited ability to exchange pollen with relatively distant neighbors, suggesting that the continuing fragmentation of woodlands could have serious and adverse impacts on genetic diversity within this species (Knapp et al. 2001) . And Barbara AllenDiaz and students from UC Berkeley evaluated springs within oak woodlands and found that moderate grazing in these systems had relatively little impact on soil chemistry, water quality or invertebrate populations (Allen-Diaz et al. 2004 ).
Artificial regeneration of oaks
The first research project initiated at SFREC by the IHRMP was a planting in 1987 to determine how to successfully grow and establish blue oaks. One hundred and twenty 1-year-old seedlings were planted and given thorough weed control, protection from potentially tree shelters helped to get blue oak seedlings established and growing rapidly in an oak regeneration plot at SFRec.
Healthy cattle, healthy oaks
Prior to the mid-1970s, oaks in California were often considered undesirable weeds that prevented other, more productive uses of the land. This led to federal cost-share programs to remove oaks and other woody vegetation from foothill properties so that forage production for livestock could be enhanced. Between 1945 and 1973, approximately 1.9 million acres of hardwoods and chaparral were cleared for "rangeland improvement" projects (Bolsinger 1988) .
Oak woodlands were further affected in the early 1980s when whole sections (640 acres) of rangelands, especially in the northern Sacramento Valley, were clear-cut for firewood. Both of these practices have now been largely discredited and discontinued. Today, oak removal that does take place for firewood harvesting is much more likely to be a thinning, where numerous trees are retained. Research by Rick Standiford, UC Cooperative Extension forestry specialist at UC Berkeley, and others at SFREC and elsewhere has helped to identify growth rates on which to base harvesting levels, so that stands can be managed more sustainably (Standiford 1997; Standiford et. al 1996) .
Oak regeneration in California is much more successful today because of research at SFREC. It is now well recognized that eliminating competing vegetation near seedlings and protecting young oaks from damaging animals are essential. Tree shelters are now widely used, and it is common practice to leave them in place for several years after the seedlings have emerged through the tops. Popular and scientific publications promoting weed control and animal protection -based on SFREC research -have been widely distributed, and this information has also been presented at SFREC oak regeneration field days as well as scores of workshops and symposia.
Cattle ranchers own a majority of oak woodlands in the state, and in general they are good stewards of their land and want to maintain or enhance their oak resources. Research at SFREC has provided guidance for how to do this. Studies have indicated the best times to graze woodlands so that young oak seedlings are less likely to be damaged. Research has also identified the general size that oaks need to be to withstand animal impacts. Such information helps landowners manage their oaks and livestock together without the need to remove land from production.
- 
Protecting seedlings from animals
The studies were established within large fenced areas that prevented damage from livestock, deer and other browsers. This made these studies easier to conduct but it did not mimic natural conditions, where both natural and planted oaks face a plethora of animals intent on eating them. A series of studies aimed at evaluating alternative methods for protecting young oaks from animal damage was therefore initiated. This research soon began to focus on using tree shelters, or grow tubes, to protect seedlings, since they seemed more effective than other devices previously used such as cylinders of aluminum window screen or plastic mesh.
Tree shelters are generally solid, double-walled plastic tubes that are placed over individual seedlings. Several manufacturers make such shelters, including Treessentials, Tree-Pro, Blue-X and Plantra. Their products vary in the type and thickness of the plastic used and in physical design and construction. Some are rigid and come nested, while others are flat and assembled on site. They not only protect seedlings from a wide range of animals including livestock, deer, rabbits, voles and grasshoppers, but also alter the environment and stimulate rapid height growth (McCreary 1997) . This growth promotion results from changes in the microenvironment inside the shelter, including reduced wind and transpiration, and increased temperature, humidity and carbon dioxide concentration (Potter 1991) .
Studies were also initiated to determine the most effective shelter size and the influence of shelters on shoot height and diameter growth (McCreary and Tecklin 2001) . The latter study demonstrated that the length of time tree shelters are left in place can be critical. Seedlings in tree shelters initially have rapid height growth, but this usually occurs at the expense of diameter growth, which causes the seedlings to grow very tall and spindly. If the shelters are removed before the seedlings grow to the tops of the tubes, the seedlings often cannot support themselves and will fall over unless they are staked. However, research demonstrated that once seedlings reach the tops of the shelters, height growth diminishes and diameter growth accelerates. After 2 or 3 years growing above the shelters, the seedlings develop sufficient girth to remain upright, even after the shelters are removed. Based on these findings, leaving shelters in place for at least 2 years after the seedlings grow to the shelter top is recommended.
Another study evaluated how seedlings respond when shelters are added several years after the initial planting. In this "retrofitting" experiment, shelters were placed over seedlings that had been planted 2 years earlier, but had languished with little growth. Almost immediately after having the shelters placed over them, the seedlings began to grow rapidly; 2 years later, average seedling height was nearly 4 feet (1.3 meters). By comparison, nonretrofitted control seedlings grew very little and remained less than a foot (0.3 meter) tall (Tecklin et al. 1997) .
One significant advantage of tree shelters is that in lightly to moderately grazed pastures, they can also protect seedlings from livestock. Since most of the hardwood rangelands in California are privately owned and livestock grazing is the primary management activity, it is important to develop oak regeneration procedures that allow livestock operators to continue grazing their woodlands. Research has indicated that in some situations tree shelters can successfully protect seedlings from livestock damage without the need for fences and animal exclusion (McCreary 1999) .
Tree shelters are widely used by CalTrans and by the vineyard industry for establishing vines, and are also used in various mitigation projects with oaks and other tree species. They are occasionally used by private landowners, including ranchers, but generally on a small scale. However, tree shelters are not inexpensive. The current price for 4-foot (0.3 meter) Treessentials shelters is more than $4 each, so using them over large areas would likely be prohibitively expensive for most private landowners. Costshare programs (that help subsidize the cost of purchasing and installing tree shelters) to encourage hardwood restoration are common in Great Britain and other parts of Europe, but are generally not available in California (McCreary and Kerr 2002) .
Another important question related to artificially establishing oaks in areas grazed by livestock is the size that seedlings, or in this case, saplings, have to be before they are relatively resistant to livestock impacts. A recent study at SFREC evaluated cattle impacts on blue oak seedlings and saplings ranging in height from a foot (0.3 meter) to more than 10 feet (3 meters). These seedlings were left over from an integrated pest management (IPM) research project that Ted Adams had established at SFREC in the early 1990s. The results indicated that once seedlings attain a height of about 6.5 feet (2 meters), they are relatively resistant to livestock damage and continue to grow and prosper. If they are less than this height when they are exposed to grazing, however, they continue to be severely affected by cattle, with minimal growth and high mortality (McCreary and George 2005) .
evaluating natural regeneration
Recently, a study evaluating another approach to oak regeneration was initiated at SFREC. This study, replicated at five other sites throughout California, examines the use of natural or "volunteer" blue oak seedlings as part of a strategy to enhance oak regeneration. The UC Agriculture and Natural Resources Core Grants Program funded a 2006 proposal, "Evaluating Techniques to Enhance Natural Blue Oak Regeneration." The project is evaluating several treatments, including weed control and tree shelters, to determine if taking steps to enhance the growth and survival of natural seedlings can get them to the sapling stage where they are less vulnerable to damaging factors. Preliminary results suggest that tree shelters can greatly aid in this effort.
long-term woodland conservation
The research-based information generated from studies at SFREC has been extremely important in developing management recommendations consistent with long-term woodland conservation. This review has focused on oak regeneration research where SFREC has led the way in producing practical guidelines for those interested in restoring California's oak woodlands. But SFREC has also been the site of woodland research on a wide range of other subjects including wildlife, hydrology, fire, edaphic (soil community) characteristics and range management. This research has been instrumental in developing practical management guidelines for woodland owners and managers (see sidebar). While UC oak researchers have answered many fundamental questions about regeneration and range management in the last 25
Decades of research at SFRec have helped to establish guidelines for regenerating oaks in grazed woodlands. Staff research associate Jerry tecklin demonstrates that blue oaks more than 6.5 feet (2 meters) tall are relatively resistant to cattle impacts, while seedlings shorter than 6.5 feet are adversely affected.
years, there is still much to be discovered and understood about woodland ecology and conservation. We still cannot explain why oaks naturally regenerate on some sites but not on others, and more research is needed to fully understand how to regenerate whole plant communities rather than single species. SFREC will likely continue to play a critical role in addressing these questions as well as others, and in disseminating answers to the public. 
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